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=ntertain Loco I ChildronPUT
!S Not evu^gWt can enter ,

[. tain hundreds of elementary
F school students for an hour,
g but the North Carolina
¦ Symphony Chamber
i Orchestra can.. and does.

On Wednesday. May 23.
fetf 10:30a.nuand t p.m.. the
^^¦ehony will perform a

I specially-designed education

Duplin area. Admission to

¦ students selected by local
¦ school officials. The concert
I will be held in the Wallace
¦ Rose Hill High School Gym
mind Associate Conductor
. James Ogle will lead the

orchestra. Parents and other
interested members of the

I community are invited to the

Among the wort* ache-
i duled for performances are

selection* from Mozart's
v'Po»thorn" Serenade.

I Vivaldi's "The Four

"Classical Symphouy."
Debussy's "Petite Suite."
Walton's "Facade," and a

Bach song and an English
folksong.
The concert will be the

culmination of weeks of
preparation on the part of
the studenta and their tea¬
chers. This preparation will
have included creative dance
exercises, listening A re¬
cordings of the music.tfsmi-
liarjzation with the iastni-

merits and their sounds, and
drawing and painting
^posters. pictures, and
murals inspired by the'
music.
One of some 80 children's

concerts performed this year
by the North Carolina Sym¬
phony and its chamber
orchestras, the Duplin con¬
cert will be the first exposure
to a live symphony orchestra
that many of the children in
the audience will have had.

Currently, the North
Carolina Symphony travels
ever 19,000 miles in North
Carolina each year, per¬
forming educational and
adult concerts in more than
109 communities. It reaches
over 280,000 adults and chil¬
dren. including more than
200.000 children from over
800 N.C. schools. The edu¬
cation program which costs
over SI .3 million is made
possible by an S8S1,0P0
grant-in-aid from the State of
North Carolina and from pri¬
vate contributions. Revenue
from ticket sales to adult
concerts also helps support
the program. The Symphony
is currently operating on a

.
S2.2 million budget and is
recognized nationally as one
of only 31 major orchestras
ilithe United States.
The North Carolina Sym¬

phony concert is "made pos¬
sible in part by contributions
frqm Dr. and Mrs. Mett B.

ji

Ausley. Mr- and Mrs.
Donald Bowman. Brewer
Motof and Equipment
Company. Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Buckley. E & B.

Oil Company (Mr. and Mis.
TJ. Baker). Graham Drug
Company (Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Graham), Dr. and Mrs.
William R. Price, and

Worsley Oil Company. This
program will conclude the
fourth annual Arts in the
Schools project sponsored bythe Duplin County Arts
Council.

Road Builders Break
Water Lines In Warsaw
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By Joe Lanier

The town of Warsaw faces
an unexpected expense in
replacement of waterlines
broken during excavations
for iimproving N.C. 24.
The state is widening the

highway through a portion of
Wsray Included in the
work n excavation and re¬
moval of soil considered un¬
stable for a roadbed and.
replacement of it with more

suitable material. However,
the deep digging is rupturing
the town waterlines. which
run parallel to the highway.
Thurman Gaster. main-

tenance supervisor, told the
town board at a recent meet¬
ing. he would have normally
expected a cost of $500 for
moving fire hydrants and
changing some hook-ups into
homes. He said that so far
the town's cost for waterline
repair has been $4,850. He
predicted sharply higher
repair costs before the high¬
way project is competed.

I A meeting of towfi officials
and officials of Cumberland
Paving Co. of Fayetteville
and DOT engineers was
scheduled to attempt to solve
the problem by changing
excavation procedures. Town

manager Alfred Herring said
the amount of excavation was
not expected because of a
lack of soil borings. He said
the deep digging could cause
an expensive problem with a
forced sewerline pumping
station.
The entire road project

spans 1.3 miles.
m
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Highway Committee
Reviews Presentation
The W.Ci Highway 24

Improvement Ass<yijUion
tor the N.tJ. Department of
Transportation public Reaiv
ings at a dinner meeting

V starting at 7 p.m. May 18 at
Villa Vecchio Restaurant on

Le}eune Blvd. in Jackson-
¦y, j* ;

Vi'wood at K

The ¦ssoSnon^s business
meeting will start at 8:15
with adjournment stated far
9:30 p.m.

'

Griffin
Appointed To

NRDA 1TTl rv t* /-< D *1 .
¦ Ik. Lsupiw Luumy Duaru

of Commissioners appointed
Robert Taylor Griffin to the
Neuse River Development
Authority. Inc. as the county
representative.
The NRDA is an organi¬

zation set up to lend money
to business and industry to
help the industry or business ,

" He is
manager of First Citizen's
Bank iiyBeulaville.

Census Workers Begin Listing
Addresses In County For 1980

.'lit'WwSF
Workers for the U.S. Cem

sus Bureau will begin com.

piling house-by-house
address lists within the next
few days in Duplin County.
"The purpose of the

address listing program is to <

compile a complete list of
households in the county for

Brooks To
ft.-.

Addross

use next yeijr when the 1980
census questionsire will be
mailed to efKh residence,"
said Ms. Buhl, census

office tnanajfejn Raleigh.
Census Voters will be

walking or dKing on streets
and roads i^Rthe county to
prepare the address lists.
They will be knocking on
doors and asking house¬
holders for a correct mailing
address.
Ms. Buhl said residents

can identify the census em-

<5 ... .J

ployccs by a red. white and
blue census identification
card which all will carry.
Census workers also will
carry Il"xl6" books or

address registers in which
the addresses are written.

These wddress lists will
play a vital role in the
nationwide 1980 census.

They will be used to produce
mailing labels for the census

questionnaires. Census Day
is April 1,1980.
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Choral Concort
North Carolina Labor

Commissioner John Brooks
will be the featured sieaker
at the Duplin County Demo¬
cratic Convention to be held
at 12 noon on Saturday. May
19th. at the Courthouse in
Kenansville, according to

[ Melvin G. Williams, Secre-
tary of the Executive Com-

( itiittee.
The convention will elect

new officers to serve for the
next two years.

HHRyc'7* 1

It is that tiipe of year
again, and the JK District
Chorus's are hard at work
polishing their songs for the
program ahead. There will
be a total of 160 students
performing in this year's
program.
The concert Is to be held

on Tuesday, May 22nd at
7:30 p.m. in Kenan Me¬
morial Auditorium. There
be an admission charge of SI
for adults and $.50 for
students. This charge will go
for the purchase of awards
for the four performing

A Musical World." It
exnrssses the wav Aa croons
feel about music. "The world
is made of music I Never

IllvMUy ¦UWUIU W|WIIU us*

tool It's a muajMl world.','
The public is cdWy bivfcedSKiSta

Gorden Miller,.Alison Rouse.
Wendy Rivenbark, Rebecca
Quinn, Carol Hawkins,
Aileen Dillon. Linda Brinsoo,
Laura Bowden and Richard
Barden.
The James Kenan District

is very lucky to have so many
talented accompanists. From
the Junior Highs we have:
Angela Edmundspn, Lee
Anne Costin, Deneen

ton, Frankie Whaiey and Joy

>e liaee Casol Hawkins.

pad MrvSum inertia of

You are invited to uwarm . £7^ .
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1th. He»lth
Systems Plan for Eastern

. North Carolina was approved
-§» t »><«»} # the

Carol
Systenu Agency (ECHSA) at
the May <Hfc meeting in

* Health Systems PI* (HSP)
i$ Eastern North Carolina*
blueprint for guidinfi change
in the st« 11.

h< tion J the HSP

tJTxgC 1£ COUOty !

takenJortfc<Mbe !
The HSP documents ttl# j

In other sction, a proposal,
submitted by the Nash-Edge¬
combe Mental Health
Center, for 515,936 in federal
funds to operate an occupa-

tal Health Center for $12,000
in federal funds to continuei&J&SgThe Governing Body
endorsed the proposal with
the condition that mcchan-

between the halfway house

iLkwM' cin
y' Arcnwiji svai

funding resources be ex¬

plored for continuation of the
project.

Other projects approved or
endorsed concerning this
ares included the Duplin
Sampson Mental Health,and

Mental Retardation Service:
- for continuation of alcohol
prevention services.

Local members of the
ECHSA Governing Body an

Hubert Bowden and Joe L
Coatin.
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What An Experience
1979 Membership** Drive by
the Duplin Outdoor Drama
Society. Inc.. this is one in .
series of articles aboui thr
people of Duplin O vh<
are a part f THE LIBERTY

wr.
siting, exhausting. enjoy
aWe. satisfying and cha;

inctnbci of the community,
found this plav to be
delightful learning exper
ieftcr For my children, wh

SKSS
strategic ttttes omtered b

. family could do together, yet
I- each one following his own

i line of interest-togetherness
I with variety.
m l&VSB v. -t''J.*'' iaiC £&«&

Duplin Genuity has good
a reason to be ptood of their
I, amphitheatre . and the
t facilities available for as

S educators, aotf citiaens, we

c imo^i*

DupKn D««no

Convention


